
BLUEBIRDS WILL FLUTTER 
[LIT flT BULL mi TOMORROW
Last Yeatis Champs Will Get In a Practice Session In

Preparation For Game With San Berhardirro On
April 20; All Ball Players Invited to Try. Out

All set for the opening of tffe night baseball season.
The Torrance Bluebirds^ last year's champs of the 

National Night BaseBaif TJeague, Southern, California and 
barnstorming,trips to points north, will hop, flit and" flutter 
tomorrow night, April 6, at the municipal ball park, and

Chess Lessons
Are Given Free

3 In (ihess pluylrtK now 
moots each Tue»di»y evening; at 
18}2 Arlington. Mr. I'ftul, who 

 otetl years of study

id all fans
i-ome down to Bee tliem get the 
kinks nut of their throwing arms 
and Ijoso-runnincr legs arc hereby

' Invited to do so, saya Manager 

Spud Murphy.
  Alao. Hays Spud. If. there arc any 

ambitious liall players who think 
they can beat out a regular Blue- 
Irtrd for any position on the.team, 
they »re hereby urged to put .on 
any old playlns suit and come 
clown to the ball park tomorrow 
night where they will he given a 
chance to show their wares. There 
lire plenty or good ball players 
Around To.rrance, and maybe -a 
Babe Ruth or two who has not

' yet been discovered. II there are 
any such. Spud   wants to know it 
right now.

  The. ''Birds', will devote a few 
ctice  nmung- t4w»i)>-

. Son Bernardino on Friday night, 
' April 20. This game win be played 
liere. San fternardino is now lin- 
ijer the management of Verne 
Uotts, former . ace pitcher- for 
Kialto, who Is now rurtning ,the 
ffcm Berdoo clul) and pitching for 
Ifls outfit.
  Tlie Illucbirds have s.cv'eral 

'Uractice games scheduled . as fol- 
. lows: ' . ' '"  '.,

April "20 San Bernurdlno here.
April 24 San Bornardlno there;
Ap'ril' 27-'-Pomona hcrq.
May 1 J'omona 4 there, x
.May 2 Colton here. '.
May 11 Colton there.
May 15 Opening of the regular 

league season.
TJio schedule for the league 

reason has not yet been completed, 
so that Spud does not know as 
yi\t whether his opening game will 
lie played at home or away. An 
nouncement of the opponent and 
1 lace of the game will be made 
Jate,r. ; .- '

Dairy Cattle 
Judging Team 

Places Third
Torrance High School -A and

^B Teams Successful At
Recent Meet

Torrance high school A and B 
teams in dairy cattle -judging 
spent a, very r- prof liable .day at 
Perris, recently, attending a farm 
bureau live stock show,

The A teani. .composed of Ted 
Merrill, Kenneth K.css. Dale Howe, 
with Wesley Brady. alternate, took 
third place, competing _ against 

  representatives' of 13 other schools. 
"- The- H team-triuced fifth. Ill . a

Hedrick and Ma 
re included in th

uelBay, Arth 
Howard,

ted .Merrill was third high in 
dividual In .the meet.

The teams met at the 1'erris 
high school for preliminary ses 
sion and adjourned to the Hall 
Bros, ranch where the cattle judg 
ing 'took place.

New Uniforms Are 
Asked For Bluebirds
New uniforms for the Torrance 

Bluebirds who have brought such 
favorable advertising to this city, 
may be forthcoming this spring. 
if the recommendation of the 
Chamber of Commerce Is accepted 
by the city council. . .

The boys arc -deserving at least 
of ,thl's much recognition at the 
hands of the city dads as they are 
keeping Torrance in the limelight 
m the sport world.

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN!

ft******* Strvict $tor**<tttc
DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

Torrance Meets 
Narbonne Again 

Tomorrow Aft
Triangular Meet With Lomita 

' and North Long 
Beach

Torranco high will meet Nar- 
lionnc and North Long Beach In a 
triangular track meet here to-

 As the-Tartar team has already 
defeated both of these schools' the 
Red mid Gray Is expected, to be 
victorious again, but may have a 
dangerous contender In Narbonne, 
which was-nosed-out by a small 
score In the last track meet held 
two .weeks ago at Griffin field.

Torrance can be depended upon 
to take the running events with 
th« exception of the high hurdles, 
but lacks, consistent first place

,en In the other contests..
North Loni? Hench', a new school 

the West Marine League, was 
looked upon as a factor prior to 

opening of the season, but the 
athletes from north of Signal Hill 

e not shown much In any of 
league contests, and will place 

third with probably a low score.
.Narbonne has some goed men in 

Rider, Coward, McQueen in the 
220 and 440, Hhatz nnd Irvlne In

ic S80. Angellch, Tawa and Hns-
m In the hurdles, and 'can be
:pecte<J to place first or second 

the shot put, pole vault and 
jumping events.
'^^ciixi^SXym»SSK3if>Km^^^
 ith Zamperlnl running this dis 

tance. Ishlkawa" should take first 
in the' low Hurdles. Russo of 
Wood should take first in the high 
Jump. HubeVt Luck Is counted on 

first in the 440 and may take 
100 If he goes Into that event. 

Wertz nnd Acree will give Rider 
a-lot of trouble In the 220.

Adzavlch -should beat out Shatz
i the 880 if he Is right. Adzy
as a little over confident two
eeks ago and finished fourth but
in do better than that Torrance
>ok the relay two weeks ago In

1:~35.1 a new school record, and
ought to repeat, with Narbonne
furnishing the competition.

ixceptional time Is not looked 
for In the running events. The 
track Is in poor condition, soft on 
the inner side, and full of chuck 
holes outside. It should be wet 
down, dragged and rolled, before it 
is used again, as a lot of time Is 
wasted jumping from side to side 

find good footing.

Gaucho Tracksters 
Defeat Redondo In 

Practice Tuesday
Narbonno- high's track squad 

defeated Redondo Bench .Tuesday 
afternoon In a practlcto meet at 
Redondo by the decisive total of 
65V4 to 4614 points. Angellch con 
tributed two firsts by taking the 
lead In both hurdles nnd Tidmarsh 
two in the 220 nnd football throw. 
The Gauchos won nine.first places 

> Reriondo'B three.
Summary:
100-irRldcr <N>. Cluwson, (R), 

Malcolm (R). Time 10.1.
220 Tidmarsh (N). Long (R). 

Schatz (N). Time .24.
440 McQueen IN). Katzlatf (R), 

Mfilcolm (R). Time .B9.
880 Holland (R). Christian (R). 

Schat/. (N). Time 2:07.
Mile KlngRlund (R). McCartney 

(N). Time 5:07.
. High hurdles Angcflch (N), Mc 
Queen (N). Kenny (R). Time 16.4.

Low hurdles A n gel Lch (N).
tiHlnm (N), MncEwen (N). Time 

26.5. " ' '

Shot put Nellson (R), Mnmh 
(R), Herron (R): Distance 42 feet 
9 Inches.

Football throw TUImursh (N), 
iradHhuw <K>. Notlson (R). I5ls- 
ancu 152 feet. 2 Inches.

High jumii Tawn (N), Lnporte 
}N). Height 5 fuel 8

imp Tiiwu (N), Kenny 
(N). Distance 18 feet

ilU'lH-K.

1'olB vault Nam-u (N).. Kdwards 
(U), llutU (N). HelBht 10 fei-l

Athletic Shows
Gain In Popularity

SAC HAMKNTO. (I'.l'.)   lliixinn 
nnd wn-HllliiK Hliown llinniKlioiit

Players Chosen for "Ramona"
Victor Jory and 
Jean Inness, in 

characterizations
at right, will 

play "Alessamlro" 
and "Ramona'' in 
Ramona'Pageant

at Hemet on 
April 21-22, 28-29,-

and May 5-6,
it is announced.
Presented in a

picturesque
hillside

amphitheater,
this famed Indian
play is an annual
event in Hemet-

San Jacinto
Valley.

Motorists will
find the site

easily accessible
by fine, paved

highways, advises
the Automobile

Club of
Southern

California.

India

Outstanding among fiestas of California the . llth 
annual Ramona Pageant will   be presented this year on

't$$$$$&&&lS£JteRS^tc^w*^
*-u>6, at Kamona Bowl just east of 

Hemet. in Riverside toUnty.
In addition to .a cast', of 'somejfc 

200 residents of Hetriet and San ' 
Jnclnto Valley who have taken 
parts 'it) the famous play year 
after year, Edward Poprman, pres 
ident of the Ramona Pageant 
Association, announced yesterday 
that Victor Jofy, well - known 
screen star, will play "Alessandro" 
and: Jean Innes, former New York 
stage. favorite. : has been named, to 
take the part '. of historic "Ra- 
mofca." . ?

The pageant this year marks the
Both anniversary of the writing 'of 
''Ramona" by Helen Hunt Jackson 
In 1884. following her stay among 
the Indians, of San Jaclnto Valley 
while mahlrtg' an investigation of 
Indian 'conditions for the federal 
(roJ-ei-nrnOTIt. It is recorded,- 1 hilt 
the original Ramona and A,lcssau-

Jackson's 
bers

Immortal 
San Ja

Valley tribe and that they

are burled on th 
tton at Cahullla.;

The play starts at 3, o'clock! 
each afternoon in the hillside 
amphitheater tjullt for £he purpose 
'neiir San JaClnto mountain,. and 
continues for approximately two 
h'oiirs to a most effective'finale 
nt sundown. Ample parking: facil 
ities and a good approach road 
are provided, In addition to 6000 
seats In tiie bowl. Ramona Bowl 
|s far-famed for Its perfect acous
tics. All main 'highways 
Hemet-San Jaclnto 'Valley   are 
Qpen, paved-and In excellent con 
dition, reports the Automobile 
Club: of Southern California, which 
is advocating attendance at this
 remarkable presentation. More 
than 1SO.OOO visitors have attended 
,th6 pageant during the last decade
 and It: is expected that'more than 
36,000 will attend this year. Tick 
et*, are available at the pageant

Cycle"Archery Is Latest

Combining two popular form* of sport fit the (anted desert winter re 
sort, nib-debs at Palm .Sprints, C»L, Staged lh,e nation's first "cyt-le- 
archcry1 ' tournament lor the denert championship recently. Marjorle 

Biirnett Is the orcherttte while turtle Pr'f-'- -- ""  --.

Benefit Dances 
Every Saturday At 

Recreation Hall
Waite ager of the

Lomltu Meri-IiuntH hasi-hall ti-iiin, 
Is putting "n a si'i-ii's of ilanrus 
at the "Reciviillun hull, lil.'il ffir- 
H,m .-ilri'i't.-tii wlili-h tlu- iitiblii' Is 
invlti'il, Tin- first ilam-i- wljl he 

7.

fourth Annual Golf 
Tournament In April
Kntries 

Hobby June
fourth annual 
ment af Santa

Island, April 18. M

Hub DavldHu 
County flub, 
who will ii«uln 

I'lay will hi'
ratc-li In 7; 
C IS t

Inland 
nd Ollii- I'lilntur. 
n; ut tlm J'U-st tee. 
livliled 'Into Class 
Cla 

21, v

piipiiliirlly, ai-i-iirdiuk- t» u report 
of the Htati- ullik'tli- I'liiimilHHluit. 

Tim totnl iittiMiilnni'i: "I nil
lu-.

HORSES ARE BECOMING
RARE IN CALIFORNIA 

S.U.'RAMKNTO. (I'.r.)   Hnrses 
u.e ijui-omliiB HJ. rare In California, 
their yultli) Is on tin: upgrade for 
the first time) In many years.

)7I. u:. i-iiiupiir.i-il wllh HO.liS7 dur- 
Illit 1-Vbruiiry. I'.KCI.

uttcnUufiui-, ti'i-iilplM uf t i: I'lnn- 
lill»»liili. ili-rlVftl mainly I urn tin- 
0 IM-I- '   at lux nil lid ds.Hiuii.-,. 
jillii|»-il Iriiiii »Hi,2.iS.ll u »!».- 
.s,.i, h:i a ri-|iiirl nl K'n.-rn, r ltnl|ili
I'-Vl-lll.-ll.

POLirTcAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL APVERTI8EMBNT

Merchants Whale 
Three Pitchers 
Off Mound Sun.

Roll Up Heavy Score Against
. North Long

Beach

Bo Tor-Manager To
ranee Merchants blasted 28 
off three pitchers to win 
l^orth I^ong Beach last 'Sunday. 
18 to 4.

JOe Storti went the rout 
Torrance, nnd gave up just eight 
scattered blows, nil of them sln-

  I-eftd by Gerald Crook, Torrance 
first- bnseman, who cracked five 
Including a double and a triple, 
every man on the team got two 
or more hits, and broke the hearts 
of the opposing hurlers who did 
everything but 
heads to try t 
of the locals.

Next Sunday the 
tackle Anahelm in the open 
the new summer league series. Joe 
'Conroy will probably draw the 
pitching assignment tor this- game 
which will, be Joe's last to 
time with the Merchants 
leaves Monday morning with tHc 
fleet for the east coast to be gone 
until. December.

The new summer league 
with 14 teams, which will insure 
a good variety of games.

Sunday's game; 
N. L,

their 
halt the onrush

Merchants

Morris, cf. .................
Beanblossom, c. ......
Katchls, 3b. ...............
Marsh, ss. ..................
Clipper, V* ................
Mltchell, Ib. ...............
Slthmnn, p. ......'......_.
Corltch, 2b. .............
Fries, cf. ......_......._.
Fltzpdtrlck, rf. ........

Tola
TORRANCE

Vcgher, 3b. 
Crook, Ib. 
Olsen, -of. 
Ma.nn, 2b. 
Richards, S

..._..._........._....... 6
~I..'...._......  »  5
!"! 1......-.....-  5

Carpenter. If. ........... ... .- B
Storti. p. .............................. 5
McGowah, c. ...................... 0
polondrino, If. .................... 6

' L Totuls

Torrance Track 
Stars Take Part 

In Coliseum Meet
ny special permission, two of 

the outstanding stars of the Tor 
rance high school track team ran 
unattached in the Compton Junior 
College-U. S. C. frosh track meet 
at the Coliseum Tuesday afternoon 
and showed their class by finish- 
Ing with the leaders In both the 
mile and the 440.

,ouis 2ampcHni entered In the 
in Ic nnd Hubert Luck In the 440. 
I- uls-nml Pete Zamperlni, Comp- 
t< I'H regular mlloj-, put oh 
"I rather" act by running a dead 
hunt In this event In' the excep 
tlonnl time of 4:81.6. Fete has 
run the mile in 4:28, but held out 
n little because )i« was also en 
tered in the 880 in which, ho placed 
third, and both boys were hundl- 
cupped by a strong, cold wind that 
swept the course'all afternoon.

Hubert Luck finished fourth. In 
the 440. which was wort by Bush 
of U. S. C. In 49.6, which Indl- 
cntoB that Luck was stepping 
alontc at a pretty good rate of 
speed.

Classy Field of 
Amateur Boxers Go 

For Coast Title
Young amateur boxers are l>at- 

tling each Wednesday night at 
the Inglowood Athletic Club foi 
the right to tnter the A. A. U. 
finals in May when amateurs from 
California, Arizona ami New Jlux- 
Ico will meet to decide* the cham 
pionship of the Pacific count.

Th atches in this invitational 
mt have been going 0n 

weeks and will continue 
more, tj.ulte a selection "

classy youiiB-
ned -out for this umrathon, o

rding to Ooa.-.h Marry Wlukl

have

nil
enroll for, t -ulnlng then.-. Tim

boxing comi iHHiiin iiiuliM .ill-let 
rules ana tialnlng Is frm-. All 
ci uliiiiu'iit lu unildhuil ut thf club, 
ui il thu tnil ilng In Join- under 
tl j nupi'i visii i o( Hurry Wltikler. 
u former inoluHsiimul buxur anil 
lu i'i- iMiach ut the I.cm Ahgole* 
A hlrti'- Club. TorruniM! canilliliituH 

\a i to biixliiK liistrui'tlon run learn 
il with i nl about tiiu ruiiuli-i<uii!i|l» from 

I M . Wln.klcr ut thn ulub any duy.

the irninc in connection with the 
Torrance roorcntionnl program.

HcBlnners as well as advanced 
students arc welcomed to thoso 
Interesting and Instnictlvc mcnt- 
Ings. Everything Is Informal iind 
without any cost to the chess fan.

1932T CHEVROLET COUPE /$425

1929 BUICK COUPE $295
: $195

1928 DODGE SIX SEDAN $175

1931 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $295

1929 LINCOLN SEDAN" . $645

1928 DODGE FOUR SEDAN $110 .

1928 CHEVROLET ROADSTER .$115

192S RODGE SIX COUPE ..$145

1929 ESSEX COUPE .......$125

1928 qRYSLER SEDAN......'........................$165

1983 PLYMOUTH COUPE P; D. $625

1927 ESSEX COACH ...$55

STUBEBAKER PICK-UP ..$35
The South Bay's Largest and Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
. DODGE .and PLYMOUTH DEALER . 

312 Sotith .Catalin'a Avenue . Redondo Beach 
, -''  (Open Evenings and Sundays), ,

Tills Weeks' Best Buys in

Wines and Mquors ,
. ' " •»- • ' / , *

WatohThese Ads Every Week for Beverage Bargains!

Table Wine
1929 Vintaao

49c bottle 
$1,75 gallon

CLARET, ZINFANDEL 
BURQUNDY, RIESLING 

SAUTERNE, CHABLIS

LA BOHEME

Sweet Wines 
89c quart 

$2.98 gallon
PORT, SHERRY, TOKAY 

MUSCATEL, ANGELICA

AND A

Complete Line
OF

QIN 
BRANDY ' 

CORDIALS 

LIQUEURS 

BLENDED WHISKEY 

, BONDED WHISKEY 

STRAIGHT WHISKEY

Doljey Drug 
Company

"Th^ REXALL Store"
Sartori end El Prado

Phone 10
TORRANCE ,

"" "" ' ' " '

Brandy
GRAPE^ Qn

APRICOT q*-t f\f\
BRANDY, pts......... «pl»V"

OLD MISSION Kfl«-'. 
Dolorei, half pts.~......OUl, ;.

20 GRAND

Spirit Whisky
A New "H<lt" Sailer

Pints 85c
CANADIAN CLUB or 
WALKER'S DELUXE 
Whisky, Your (go AK 
Choice, per pt.. ...... «J>Al.ffcW

OLD SKIPPER ' ti»-f f\f\ 
QIN, 90; proof, pt».«pl.UU

ALCOHOL, f7K.n 
half pt.. .............. ......... «OC

Lyons Whisky
Straiflht, '   (gl /in 
93 Proof, pts....... ... tPi.<IU

 CLARET WINE' d»1 QA 
(PiumM) full gal. tPl.OU

SWEET WJNE (Piumas) 
(ull half fl»1 p»/\ 
gallon-, ........ ...... tPl.OU

A. B. C.   BALBOA

BEER  - - 15c
Full Strength  16-pr. Pint*

Golden Clow Ale
(REAL STOUT)

2 Bottles For 25c
Alio a Full Line of CordiaU, 
Cockt.il., Wi.iei A Liquor*

Carson Street 
Liquor House
Paul Smith, Manager

1669 Carson at Western

POUTTcALrTfJVERTIBEMENT POLITICAL AQVeBTISEMENT PQLITIQAU'AQVERTISEIVIENT ' POLITICAL

Re-Elect JAMES HITCHCOCK COUNCILMAN 
Long Term

Protect Your Interests on the Water Issue 
Remember,-Hitchcock Has Been Tried and Proven!


